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Eï'ri^rlt'S: «»■-"*“'>—-l -.jg .»» .g* '»»
grounds et 10.68, ell the yacht» crossing The steamer City of Toronto 4 2,-214 46 846 4» l.«8 06 j”3 « tore, and the exit of the
Z line about the tome minute, ^.y I T^rdsy «tb her usual 8«cday exourmon I , Mr. to * | g S I “^tinning the inaction of the re-

were : Oriole, Ailsen, Cygnet, Alarm, Mad- perd one af the Glebs editors, sails J î'^l J] 3,'om ou 8,006 oo “12? „ nuin*’ ,¥.r Bf?wn -““hT^oirn1^ —'
cap and Verre. The windjtaa rery light New”’ork to morrow (Tuesdav) on n i 860 25 4,oio 47 6,496 to 6,tto 60 bo», holding them » b» 0 exsmination.
attoi. time, and very chaageable, half the ^«cûn Monarch for London on a short 1. I.»» «0SS £ nnSuy LT* ” 1 ^ ,

vachU sailing on different tacka.afe the I trip. j . ... K 3824 “95 üinîS Aatit is one of n y brothers, and

„*»**«*».. ”• UStitiSS'îWtis h 588 5ffSS““taW4«. __ ».
msrn Ks*—■*£wsî "«S *=-. **= wbsLsjs.Ï.TsI'Stb ttSUttZX

Ataîm . .....12.26*. VervsT............ !*•«• National clttb to-morrow night by the offi ----------------- ——- bear » striking similarity to those in the OBJy first class finir
The wind freshening, the run to the light- cera »ud members. Hon. Adam Crooks will Th» «encrai eesslw . photograph of Watson. Upon leasing the f|>4irent<l fS til
house buoy was rery fine, the Alarm for a occap, the chair. In the court of general eessions on Satnr goaM* £ Brown ,M»red the reporter jr A TTf W’ORKS,
long time leading the Oriole, and the Mad- Montreal Shareholder : T P-k es, there lj,jr Henry Hanlon wss charged with as^ L|,»t be was satisfied with the result of th PARIS tlALtl
cap and the Verve being for amne time com- l u . one.cent morning paper published cUdy attempting to ravish Catherine examination, and f°?^hrothîr ,08 Yonge street, between King
****■ sMï&‘TSiïSw3.w,“^Ud*«.*-î'*. » %rrï:.tr,Æ>};4^

Aii#*,! l.i*. cygnet......... /L®*. OnboKrd the Britannic, which arrired of North GwilHmbury <m not only to satisfy mysfflf and the f*»»1/
; LwYorkoasÏÏSuy were Me«rs. 24. The prisoner wa. “d ™ 0f this matter, but also the public sod to

Alarm................»•»* KeUevandSon, Aid. and Mrs. Far- evidence against him was verydlrect On thu eod j ,hall investigate everything in

...............r"^-.............a fe* "*I"1"- twraWss * zïïXhV£mÆÿiraa
SSS.v.r-tSi. Æ»v::ï:«. "’LL» m. £7 “Téi” Kb.— ' i-1 SSSST*

Running again to the lighthouse buoy, it 1 b )d tbeir annual excursion T^terday to on»» nei bbor j,De Sedoer, who g * f h b d to make an examio-
J . Oleott, N. Y. The ‘"Lnroed to t£ cUv summoned Noah Wsss. This young JgJh. wil, go to Martinsville this

Alleen............... *10* Cyg'-et............2 toi I steamer Kapert, whiob returned to the c y m>n wss just in time to ,Pre”=t morning for that purpose. When the re-
...........................VJ? teV/.rJw about 10 o clock. , outrage. The prisoner wssi found^ mafo8 a?e yielded to the possession of Mr.
AUrm.................* ” v. ,'5. n-À buov I Early Saturday morning Officer McClel. Patri°k Rooney was indicted on a charge Brown Thieh will doubtlres be done to-

. « (mature OOP. The ,un w“,J0W *® Vl0t0,U F* \ • land hand a man named Taylor a.leep on f ilrceny-thethelt of a pair of bootefrom “ the return of Dr. Johnson, they
n s.i„ came on the JUm and also with It wa. rounded : the Esplanade. Daring the repose he took Tho, fa The prisoner we. <<>-”? 3 1m sent to Kibe, N. Y., the former

SSSHS M0NEY AND Tl!AI,E
Adam. In Luke's genealogy ot mankind, *£*?^ned which must leave the rsce a Their destination was apparently Kingston, ner for bnigla^, John Wlwlmi^d J ^
he taught ue that Adam was the Sonof ^ ^ti,fMtoryoneaaregardatfammlfc Johsi O’Donnell was arreeted on Satur- McDonag o berv,
God, as truly aa Seth was the eon of A<Um. very ^ of the IslaM d evening by Officer McConnell on a attempted rape. f
But Adam’s disobedience made men ever », she ihonld have done apcordingto ch;rge of carrying a revolver ana 1kr notai uprra Hssur. | dpsl feature was rimmt
since the eons of men. It was Chnst, the . T*. . issued bv the committee. The I , *_ grievous bodily harm at Whitby, . . nn,ni -, *he Royal I decline In values, although t
second Adam, who made the son* of men *eebert imm* haring tomil closer ti do 'J waa ,geot thither on Saturday night. Misa Helen Blythe opens a 3 ^ lowering of prices. The riringeiu) in
the eons of God: ever since. „ lost thereto » Httfetime. -The Oriole o,Donneu run. a ahooting-gallery at opera heuee to-night. ThU lady haa atta mOTIey, which Is merely of a wmporaiy cba~*rr-

ln order to confirm that he was sent ^ y., «,riah off the Qaeen’a wharf,and I whitb„ L widespread reputation in her play of hinders the ope.ationa of the b'oken, ji.d while
from God to restore om down came the calm, leaving the Arisen Her^sn„| the world-renowned illusion- .. 0nly , Farmer'. Daughter.’’ The play ‘th£linn“r^ïd rail.", corrcmndmgly m.
miracles. His mine ee were Hue d^ ,h, could not hope to ww. dljd , t ,, for , ,hort season at the Grand ? f u o( thof> and the dialogue is crcswd to cuttomers for «im'nerdri pa^r
“Mtarirsi SSSsyeSSàS,

ssfKauf****..^,»-■... es•ovtsssSjus -^«“"*7" ■=*=.**•tasdom, faith, gift of .^**!“*’ a"kl“8wer The other yachU were too far off and 1 ml8s this opportunity, as for thorn who gfcelels. sf. Onejtf^Joha,,frswa | the d dhie Jo. preseni. „ufft'riDgt<Kth6
» oPurt°P.vny,pirit. iutorpgretationof beyond hop» o' ^/^wuT*jT “sTk  ̂ Jg

tongue, the grit.Of ^Holy^oe^Ch ^ Cygmrt,,,, % ’rot efoinre# her/tiU W«lnesday. John Brown, jr., leftthi. place onSatnr "««^“hifd;}..,Tobr“‘‘“ oRered ,t
lifn iMfVrr-l devils wrought miracles and 'entwred, when it was found jgW?*l Those who ejmpatbiae with that noble d f Martineville, Ind., to identify and a divine of 1 from >1’?'fj}‘X’,frân >«terd^!< 
raTthe demi' So 8that the duel- of a verbal trier ImdWnanimal the bora, in the harsh treatment ^ ^ remain,of hi, brother, who we.

-!- « eïroitt».‘Siü£i8ssa s? SK s rtfain» g sÆssfiXTïiSSh-i kin-1 *a * ** fwv. r«v u ta-* ittasaey». *«g
KiMWs S2/.-Ï sts&£ ESBb tfïiira zXS£S 2ï*J3: &SSS.%vsI^

si ," Aîh** srJtisz r-jpSS—111 1 SÜS" mL ,*** ** ™ SsSsrsuajMSsasa
The ÿft of tongue, waa obUmed now .ndthieon. eurpaue. any . docility. ------------ Van» of the Union troop, entering the TnliVoîmpm.ie.. Fr«ho4d w.. lower ; oBeM »t
mediately ; a man had to go <»^ege^h eor . laoromse at MONTREAL. DOIKO» OTKBTBB DON. town »Bd he was the first surgeon to enter I ^‘t^proveil1 J^by* aelera, and 1* by

th" goepel^Tnd aU theee gifts were frond Montreal, Sept. 16.—There waeagnmt No_ ] Co. (Riverside) 12th battalion th, hoepiUl, which had been ,led °p*° yüîl" sîli.nL "^jd “to
abnormally developed in some men to-day. deal of interest manifested in the ltoriwe pexaded yeatapday morning th t time „ , medical oollege. In the Jf , on^terday. British Caoiulian L^.n and
Some'men have » "i.rv.Uon.^ faitt. match pto-ta» S div^ a”^.t tb.L»Ueril.e Preaby - ZjTot th. college waa an admirably
“~”litydoSn traf.Th“m.Rudl ^tam^rUr-t & “ P™  ̂ prepared body, and he obtained permimion

ence.^Some men hsd such a faculty of team took the first in 86 minutea, the Mon^ Cooper. The me p * f m Oen.Bank»,in command of the brigade, inv<£t#rs are ho dioj off for better terns or til a
toth that their very prm.no. could u»’ treale„ the other three in 16, #6 and 17 appearance. They l»v. Niagara e.mp ^ whe„ fo„nl, the body ““SSUon the atreet today,
press another. Again some had a gift of micntea respectively. to a*y'i,_iment fire broke out at Fiaher’a I wal jB a standing posture. lean- I wae^lty wdl tought up. Tonwtoc.
knowledge ; as soon as they aaw you they cbiedmoo* iN«*irATi6KAi, hatch. drB- .tore Kinmiton road, on Saturday ing against the wall ofthe bml.iing, I ar.» tnl. dearer; do^'j,'plM
could tell all about you. He had. n competition for the geld medals ,Vused by a bowl of realn catching with both arm» extending upward from the ! «ordlnr o ch*per. S'- mi w-Æ
faculty, audit coat him money when In^comj*» Grid- St rf th. waisscotting to dgowa. Four ot the linger joint, on on. at

RELIGIOUS BUMMERS on tk. mtoal for Che British with a *„ nsSfiTsW. I hand and all the toes on one foot Itod been I ST’Bu«ur and «IC «« uncaauged. Ho^e o.^th.
came round pestering him .or eubsenpbone. “72 Bnd Dolan won for the Ameri- e,T ‘ E° Rmnaford, of St. Matthews f^t had been cut off by relic knutois. The Lsroet arelowe^ihe hwhestpri ijal^ o[ g
Some men hsi the power over evil spirits, eoom or * f A » JU,r. ^ jùs farewell body was pointed ont to him »s that of one per hundml. There-won y ^
They could dispo.ee» the .pint of evil can side, eoonng ». Awoh. «'«reide. p^»on« up Tfoim Brown’s tone, killed in the fight Sere shorn 360 bushes of »h»t;
pusion. from man. Some had the power baseball ON RATC !ïïiiî?nf the nariah to Rev. J. 87 Howard, at Harper’s Ferry, and the missing joints, it mi selling at toe to * T8^ o“ti
of looking through mountains, could see At Beffalo—Buffalo 3, Boston 1. charge of j nriwt next Sunday. I wag esi<L had been carried off as mementos. I A bout ofAbamfln l^f 0f peag sold at 80c.
tLXhVm Object, Dr. Wild claim* At Chicago-Ou^fi^WdrjwUr 1- ^b. wülbo ïhe.n.tomic.rPrepar.tion of th. body was • *°ld “ 60010 A lat p“ *°
for him»» the gift of pr»ph»y. What Xt DetroS-Deteoit 2, mvidenae 1> t *r- Howmd t MoLea» Howard of perfect, and it wa. for this r»»on an ex- i Grat. snd Prostate,
newspaper man could deny that hi. view» Àt Cleveland-Cleveland^ Troy 4. ■ medingly valuable piece of property. Dr Q0 ^ le.-Floar unchanged. Wh«t
of Egypt had oome literally true ! In that note*. - 1 / 7- ------------------- --- Johnson wm moved by no deelre to get bl”h“^|1,H^0f=, Sept. 9» “»«lc Occ,M^
they had found w ii.„„ >'„« is to meet Edvard Haul*. / Pewsd Dead la *•* poSMSsion of it because it wu the body of ^*085 Nov, 93J to oij fur y»r. No 2 red 98^c e«h

siÿAZtüSi'Stsssst .jtTse,æ.i;‘sr"£s SêSisETthK-s.mfc
^always working by on. rule ;she constantly leaaon of the Derby ^ti.c ^ ^ He was on » visit to Ontario for meSt proposed to buy it and seudit to the JWJ2* *« >-r. HaoT* to «8^*^'S

appeared in excess» of one kind or another, will long be re™?!”9,r “ * , ” .c b .~i .rrired in company with re|stivM for burial, but Dr. Johnson re- tord excited at MlJyus t« 811 37u
What queer creator» were born ; the turf u the year fiCi* v bhi alnahter ^nd a number of friends, on gardtd this « only pretended benevolence JJJ VASVor J.n. Bulk m»te and whisky
Siamese twins, the giants. The Ohio boy Last week at Hartford- 9*'r ‘3P’* 5jJr* ® • ht Ths young lady visited her for the parpose of getting absolats control UD0JM«d. Fr ights-Corn to BuftsJo 21c- ^*-
could see in the dark and not ™ th. hght ; A,dime lld K„ly Rose, Mr. X*s iH. ju,t before he died, when he tbe P,ubje>àn$ keeping it to himself. eeipts-Flour lo ooo tri..^^3’^ JSfe
the wonderful mathematical boy of New derbUt., fa,t trottiog team, a mile m 2.161 fatheriroom] * ^ hel,th De. There{ore the offer wm declined, and, at the tn ^j.S’b„r sht,,mentt-Fiom 80to
York who could make maryellona calcul»- 0Ter the Charter Oak track. ' *£P,. remllins will be sent to Winnipeg I brst opportunity, Dr. Johnson shipped the brl,’wb„i :i8«,ooù bu*, corn arci.ooobudi, o»t«
tiens. Was it not possible, then, that Roe, hn promtoed to t.k.pert «*»d* r8^*w' a ,“gbt odor of ga. in My to hi. home at Martinsville. Dr ,‘o.ooc bush. ,y. 26.000 bu.h barley
someone should have in a at Detroit, now under considers- ‘^e^m when the hotel people entered it, Johnson claim, that th. man who prepared NKW YORK, ls^ bI!.6;-^“"ed, S lt'

an excess in the medical Ah Thnrhnm was n certain whether I it substantiated the story that it was \ a- vn 2 #3 7f> to 75, super fine
There was no faculty which naUre h - f0Ur oared crew, <rf ^ in any way led to r. Flett’s death. Brown’s body, in a statement to him, and g°^*g -zs. com’mon *4 2tto 86 00 rood ff » Jo

not produced m exerss. There were mental Ihe Boston wear e ^ h(( r^. this in any way_____________ ^ fte college faculty gave him an ac- S », »„ton. extra 87 to », extra^ 10 84 00 to
success», psychological and mathematical, which 0"”*e eityurew of Buffalo to round Bead en tbe Sallwey Track. * t of how they obtained no»»sion of it Jj 60, St Louis 34 “’'Ssl? Rve îloûr 
And so we find there are persons who are togAtoQMgJÿr $1000 a aid* Early on Saturday morning the body af “°Harper'8 Ferry. cLmmÏÏ 2 » to so. Whoa.-keceipm
abnormally magnetic batteries in the row th . . - , t Cantillay an unknown Irish immigrant waa found in The body has received carele» treatment 14j,^008^bush, fern, sales ,6ush.

“».,e0ted#tX»dit.ir»t* Penrev Her Tm^nÎv» «Ô^Mre of » reported on tbe Per'°0 °f th6 I been doing duty in all toe anatomical exhi- | ^Æh.^y. -le, 1,684,Oto bujh, exerts

case WM one of excessive endowment in the . the Brjtiah medical journal to have made 
medical art, a. there were excemive en- M mileg in 24 hours on a tncy cle. A 
dowments in every other department. Be- rival did 186 mil» in the same

marvellously endowed

*1*- ^Tilers:.
œœtt.'ÆiW
a distance of 10*7 mile», in a little less 
than a fortnight, making an average ride 
of over eeveuty-oûe miles per day.

MANITOBA.Vria TOR^TW OrIWmsT KXHIBITIONm

y,.i]S svSMMSF5?“■ .wS? NX- W.ur Wav» tor-ladle».

LOCAL NKWB TAKAQAnTBX».t» f. RT.T.WV THE PROPHET AHD FAKIR,
------ 51------ -

F
IrailHasd teiaiu-ct
t.HOLBROOK EI0DR8I0IIBJS. WILD DM PANDA TDK TOOTH- 

PULLEB AMD HIS PBOPHET1C
ri aiom.

Mew Mederm Miracles are le be Aeeeumled 
r#r—The Excesses af Nature—Eleven 
Marvellous mn»-M»*uelle lure*

To the organ’s dul»t strains of the 
Swedish wedding march did the prophetic 
doctor come on to tbe platfosm of his 
crowded church last night There never 

greater crush for seats. The prophet 
wu to sp»k on the wonderful female tooth- 
puller who visited tne city recently and 
everybody wanted to know more about her. 
There was an entire absence of cripplw on 

crutches.

%i

FOR THE SÉASON OF 1888
Mi ,»»•

y. will run via the. line of

Orefllt Talley ft Canada Southern
Railways,

i 4-</

“EÜSiJSSSvr,.-,Myîh^ïw<*ered lu Toroota.’ft»’*'^»Water

T». HOLB^OKkCO.,

and I» 
TUESDAY 
Win Hi

hands a»d
minute exsmination. 

5e*finally*»aid : I am satisfied gen- 
tlsmso

4- was a

i

tendersTHE SERMON.
that believethVerily, verily, 1 my unto you, he

the works that I do shall he do so also ; snd
greater works than these shad he do ; because I go 
unto my father. —John xlv. 12.

The complement ol the text, the d»cent 
of the Holy Ghost, M narrated in Acts 
ii. was read M the lesson.

The words spoken by our Saviour to the 
dlscipl» contained a promise of great 
power* Wherever the gospel was freely 
preached and fully understood, it 1» an 
agency of vast power, freeing Irom »m, 
implicating evenr faculty of the intellect 
and the soul. When man first appeared in 
Holy Writ we find him in Lden, free, 
happy, possessed of sovereign power, tne 
lord of Eden, the king ol earth. Man wm 
then

{arbor and bland Improfomente. i
Bfl
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Taranto Work Market.
The quiet, and dullness in stocks of all kinds con

tinues. At the stock exchange yesterday the prin- 
thc inactivity more than any

- v- m i
t\ Ol

V9 AND

distributor,
Covywrlght Applied For.

Goods that has ever toen *own in “"“**■

LADIES’ 8ARAT0CA WAVES

IO0 WOOD ST. 

left at HU1 * Weir'sAS I
Orders
Will be praiNptly attended to.

3
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oh delivery.

rrompc, attention ,t« engage- 
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Apply Box 15$, World office

Copyright Secured.
Ladle-. Witir Fritz». Coquet’» Perlectlon Pisces,

Switches, Wiyt for Ladle, and Gems,___
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I4ï
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\

f!ljSirffilsffi 80MHWE8I.
COPTWttoHT SECURED. 246 Cho|» S^StoCBto/inîôto

DOREHWENB,
■ t f 148 —

OPAL

OOAXj I

A.
AMUSgMRNTS

4- :
OPERA ! HOUSE.ROYAL

. Prop. I J, C. CONNER, Manager

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes

day & Thursday Bve’gs»

WED MES DA Y M AT I M BE.— 
Elliott Barns’, Orwlert American Flay ’

J. FRENCH, ■ : i

Plttston, Lehigh, Blossbvmt,
Steam Coal and Coke.

■qWiBMïVpiS?»®

of railways, ask for quotations.
. x>. otoW®HI6,

Toronto, 6 King *t.

1 -WITH

Only a Farmer's Daughter
A Peerless Dramatic Company, led by the hand

somest weman on the stage,
MISS HELEN BLYTHE,, 30Jc to 81c 

barley un* 
20 cash OAMP BEP^- !supported by a very strong cast.to $20

OAMP BEDS !
grand opera house.

O. B. SHEPPXBD - . - - Manager.

Monday, Tuesday aiid_Wedn»cl»ï, Sept; 26, 20, 2t, 
The Great *

Jnst the thing for *xhibitlon

ïi’ïïsrawÆ^."»-
slgnment. < '
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HERRMANN! P. PATERSON & SON,Z

3SaS5SfdMPant
24 KING ST- EAST-

BROKERS.
\ 4

E.STRAOHAN COXon the person ot me aeceascu w o been doing duty in all ti e anatomical exhi- ^f^T b.,,b rte»iv. min 1,684,000 bush, export,
him. Hie age was probably 85, and the biti l about town. During the first few Mj! bu,h, No 2 79je ' to tcc- y 7e« tQ|^i;. 
clothing consisted of grey frieze coat and year. it was in the po^M on of Dr. John- yellow^ Orte-Eg-f* 112’0W ^ l'i<- -' 
pants, woollen striped vert and bine striped K„ it was in s iemarkably fine «t» n.' 2 Sept 88ie to
^Skere danOri„DgK.C“taf»t Hnch^to f«

‘«»t

d*HOTi»nn originat», neverImiteMS. STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. Boot, Toronto,
Bays sod Mils Canadian and Amoi loin Stoeka 

* strictly on Osiumissl on.
.(.«nnrMonta the Grain and P»OVl«lOU' HOU* «•

whom orders are executed on the Board or inrn.
"'tt'es^lek'raph^&on. ot the New York 
nfiSTL Montreal markets, dally reports ami 
fl lancial paper», _______ —

...aoava. 82c to 40c. white 4mo to 
u0 to :tsàc. Hay Uiidhanged. 

,.rk§ 40c to 68c. <Joff«e firmer, 
13<. Sugar firm and unchanged,

A «let.*, cm, JjriNe Ind an-

SSüTiÆiùSSfc., rfl:,ieaJ;‘,to8%Tanow

unsettled at 8c to 11 id.
MONTREAL,Sept, K(-Flour-BewjptoilWIhb^

ooloa renorted «00 hbls ; market dull. Ueinanugs.resisïs.ss.8 ssa-
^ï5tiiti«sr8«sF5 ESàftîs.ssasMsijwas
doimr No 2 Toledo red winter told at $1 -001 ye«ter-

525*1*4!» sttsssato 2^ eutern- to»iuhlp 10c to 21e, creamery 
21c to 23, chee» lOje to 11*0, polk 24c to 25c, tard 
15c to 151c, bacon 14e to 16c, ham, 15c to 16c. 
AahM—Pot, *6 90 to 16, pearl, nominal.

My mother h» been a sufferer with in
flammatory rheumatism for the last hfteeu 
years, writes Mr J J Schubert, Kankakee, 
Ill., in which she has tried 
edies without relief. At last her limbs be- 
name so swollen that she could not go 
about, and I gave np all hope of her recov
ery. Aa a final resort I tried St. Jacob a 
Oil The first application gave her relief 
and the use of six bottles has performed a 

She can go about aa well as ever.

AT THE ZOO.being
in this direction 
cultived her powers 
Disease is of threefold origin—it may De 
functional, organic or nervous. Now a large 
proportion of disease is nervous, and when 
a cate of this kind ia treated by a magnetic 
person it is cured by the magnetic process 
relieving the pain.

THE female doctor was magnetic 
and so effected cures just as there were 
people gifted with the healing power. 
These miraculous gifts existed still and 
would continue till the millenium, till the 
two wizards Moses and Eliaa appeared in 
the air over Jerusalem. Meanwhile it was 
foolish to deny facts because we could not 
explain them, l’eople called

THE WOMAN DOCTOR A HUMBUG,
but few people could be coouted whom 
somebody did not call a humbug. God s 
promise had a literal meaning and a literal 
fulfilment, and »o it would be to the end.

■ides

came to the conclusion that concussion oM ^ was used in the mystic certmonie. 
theYrain had caused death, the only mark the order. Knowledge of its ill-usage was 

violenceNoticeable being a alight abraslen »duonsly kept from Mr Brown 
on the neck The remains were interred at 1 be intimated that he would like to see the 
on the neck, me rem» I “ > he wla considerately kept in waiting

nntil it could be removed from the lodge 
hall to the residence by way of a back 

■ i street, ami theie placed in better condition 
Props,»!, for I4« Extension Discussed. ^ ^ examination. After viewing the 
On account of the increase in traffic, the hod, for a moment, Mr. Brown «*>“«“■

», V*. »s;. i. 1 --JJ* «sas 5» csss, SSXZti

sufficient. An extension of the station as ^ |hink that it U Oliver." He was
well as of platforms and tracks ie required. ev^eBtiy confused and Ihe remark mdicat- 
The railway committee of the city council «t that hia first view b^ero^something 
and the chairman of th. other omnmitto» jf.**Uto 

were invited by tbe mayor to meet him » remaina by the shape of the skull, the

Lsx^sawsssAs hr*r ^ ^o£ly Aid. Clirk. and Isy lor answered equ^ ^ h^ere kUled at Helper's
the invitation. The scheme, related wer1 Oliver, the yoengeat, 22 years
cbieiyto extenaion in breadth. The advis- ^ ^ and Wntson, 24 years. Both were 
ability of extending the atation north » “hout six feet in height and of Urge mns- 
far as Front street was dieenwed, the development There wm » marked
various officM to be erected on the line ol d;ff however in the physiognomical
Front street with a Urge entrance in the a™ phy.uologic.1 o»t of the brothers, 
centre. The railway company only own ^ ££nre§ of Oliver were regular and 
the property about half way up to T ront h ad wm evenly developed, the organs
street, on account of the todU,on.l «- ^ep.olin«.t, to phro^logtod idiom,
pen» connected withbnying th« otherl , ^ tho« of individuality and eveutu-
are not in favor with the plan, J» “ï‘“Ï aiity. The head of Wataon wm broader 
are wUling to ereet tha bmldm@ f 1»" =^ ,nd more fully developed above and behind 
purchase the land for than._ The icneme while the cheek Don» were more
to extend the station I prominent. Upon the» eharaoterUtic.
discovered. Anew front 1^ Mr. Brown wm depending mostly for the
to be erected near the j. identity. Hia conclusion from the state-
This would necessitate the closing up of ldenn«y^ a fading of the body

a a«Ms TJfgS ks&zrzrk «

i’,5‘d2t£rs,‘L;rl. ss si’s £i5.S£.hMlaud to do this ami .till leave a roadway be bad determine! to act
fei,TZ pr.po.ed to erect new bridges deliberately and aa.isfy himaelf beyond all 
at the foot of John or Peter atreet over doubt. m( ,ix f t m height

erected by th city R I amt tbe bones were closed m>e remuants

stn*»' f«
Prof. J. O. McPherson and Mr. W .VI. McConltsy 

will exhibit their highly educated lion-ee *AEA-
MANDEK and. MEXICAN CHIEF In »

including 8elansui':.,-ithri II 2 l«l'

When I'S. jo d

the city’s expense.____________

TBE UNION STATION.

programsie, 
through the

HOPE & MILLER,lloop ol Firv.Real Estate Transfers.
At the Mart on Saturday seven brick- 

fronted honsea, 6 to 18 Manning avenue,: 
with lots 16, 8x90 feet, aubject to 
mortgages for $1800 at 7 jilr cent 
anil *3000 at 7 per cento ,*re of
fered. The highest bid was *900 per house, 
on the buis that the purchaser was to as-i 

the mortgages. They were with- 
Ten brick houses, being 150 to 

with Iota 154x1274

hisli y I mined animals have lie» educatedT. cue
lO kind treatment alone.

STOCK BROKERS.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land Estate and Financial Agents. Bom» • 
UntoÛ Loan buildings, 2S and 30 Toronto Street,

two MEM BEILS OF
Performance at 8 p. m.

The hundred attractions, ineïudîn* the vitale, 
tl c lions, etc., are all for one pr'-ie of admission.

•'*

/ IIToronto.

TONSOBIA»- ____
OLD DOLLY ïVARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK

EXOUR8IQW6.
■ume
drawn. LASf BCISSJF 8ÏÏMMBE.

LORNE PARK.
175 Bellwood avenue,
feet, subject to a mortgage of $6^75 at 8 per 
ceut .payable in 5 years, wm offered en 
bloOi»nd per house; no bids. A rough-cast 
two-kory store and two cottages on the

Cheater Spearman, charged with being an *J“e ^“"'Fuh lota *6?«0x90 feet, were 

aecesory to the murder of Robert McCaffrey, oflerJd with a like result. A lot of 150 feet 
in the township of Golbourn, near Ottawa, „„ tbe same avenue waa offered, when the

986Ü! Sttiîî*
5». i. -’..id a. mi. ««*i » «mm ft— i-i”£$^5t £“5!i bnS

a dwellings on the south side of Cz.r street 
were said to Mr J English Joy **MJ0 Six 
detached brick bous» on the w«t side ot 
Spadina avenue, 506 feet north of Queen 
Strwt, and six lota on Cantaron street, in 
rear, were sold to the sanie piirchaMr for 
*19,680. Nine new bnck houses on the 
south side of Czar atreet were sold to the 
same purchMer for *17.880, m also were 
four new brick dwellings on the north aide 
of St Mary’s atreet for *7,806-

I'p at Osgoode Rail.
An application was made before Judge 

Cameron on Saturday to admit to bai

west endHu opened a fine Sharing Fari .r (or the

466 QUEEN STREET.

j>sud York» fileXThc Butehcr, employ» ot Toronto 
intend holding their annual __

“MOONLIGHT’*
i£—Near Denison Avenue^numerous rein- /. i .funlime.

to LORNE PARK ON XjXAAEI I
Best in the Dominion

AT

EDWARD TERRY’S

Monday Evening neit, Sept. 15,
man to bail. ,

The court of appeal gave judgment in 
number of county court ca«ee heard recent
ly belore them. In one case it was held 
that when the last of the five days within 
which a chattel mortgage must be registered 
falls on a Sunday, the mortgage to be valid 
must be registered on Saturday at the least.

In another case, the suit of a toaoher 
againat the truste» of a school section in 
South' tieyuga, brought for her wage.,, it 
waa held that the trustees escaped the per
formance of their agreement by a certain 
informality inasmuch u the contract wm 
not adopted at a regular or special meeting 
of the trustees, as required by the school 
|rw of Ontario, and also that the agree
ment was signed by only two trustees, un
authorized by the third.

Ver Sreamer RUPERT.
Mswat’s wharf BtS o’clock sharp.cure. Boat leaves

85 CENT8.TICKETS - -RENOVATORS-
A GOOD time guaranteed.

N. P. CHANEY & CO HOTELS

ROSSIN HOUSEFEATHERS AHD MATTRASS
resonators,

230 King Street East, ESSSS
■( r&duatfad Prices. u ,kK H. IRISHl ENRV J- Nolan,0k|V "Vroprlsta

' «5 GEORGE STREET.
The EasleiMl BenUsW-

of Yorkville by a large T o 1(0 19 X* c#.The tax payer»
majority on Saturday decided to throw in 
their lot with Toronto. The vote stood 178 
ill fivur of annexation, and 4U againat,'1

; f i*

ail order» promptly attended to. New leather 
he.ie and pillows lor Stic ; ala.) a -Inantit, ot new
mattresses, L 246Cllttap.
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